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FROM THE LONDON- EVENING POST4.

Answer of tbe French Government to J

& j majesty s opeecb.
The htenefs of the hour at which

the lafl Paris papers arrived, presented
us from giving at length the remarks and
comments made by the government of
France on the speech delivered by his

majedy to both houses of parliament on

the opening of theprefent feffion. They
confhtute documents of the very firfl im-

portance, and may be judlycon'fidered as
cxpreffive of the sentiments of Roiia-ipar- te

himself on the actual state of both
countries. We give them in the drder
in which they appear in the official pa-

per, in a series of notes, referring to par-ticu- hi

panares of the king's speech.

NOTE THE FIRST.
Tois note refers to tbe mention made of

tie ts,at:ds of St. Lucia, Tobago, St.
Pierre and Miquelon,
"The iflandsofSt. Lucia. Tobaco.

St. Pierre, and Miquelon. belonging to
the belligerent power which is mistress of
the sea.. The emphatic eulogies of his j

Britannic majesty, on the great zeal and
.....,..........rnmnf trurlf. ns-- . hie.... nffirpK.-- .. , flnH. thr for..... H

ces which acted under their command,
aie truly ludicrous. There were at St.
Lucia 150 men, at Tobago 8o, and St.

- Pierre and Miquelon a corporal and 9
merr."

NOTE THE SECOND.
Ibis note alludes to tbe king's notice oft

tbe state of It eland respecting tb$ late
traitorous and atrocious conspiracy, and
bis majesty's bope' that bis deluded '

subjects, in tbat part of tbe United
Kingdom are noiv convinced of the'ir
irror, i

" We cannot conceive why his Bri- - j

tannic majefly mould not mention the
affairs of Hanover, and pass over in

the impoitance which his ministers '

had ioimally promised in the house of
commons to affign to the mediation of
Rulhi.; but why fliould he sail to fhev
the same prudent reserve relative to Ire-
land, that unfortunate object of the

the solicitude of all Euiope?
Was it neceflery toinfult that unhappy
Hibernia, which has for fo'many ages
witnefTed in the midftof it, the inceflant
renewal of the maffurre of St. Bcrtboio- - 1

me:.? Here ambitions men covered
with the Roman purple, butcher the pro-te- d

mts; there aarSitious men Covered
with the English purple, butcher the
Roman Catholics! The code by which
Ireland is at present governed, is more
cruel, more ntiocious, than that of Mar-
at. Every Irifhmaii might ask his Bri-

tannic majesty, where are the deluded ?
They are rather to be sound in a go-

vernment which supports its despotic
authority by means of scaffolds, than
among i people who claim the liberty of
conscience, the privilege of poffeffing
property, and the rights which are at-
tached to the dignity of human nature."

ifOTE THE THIRD.
Ibis note is intended as an answer to that

part of tbe king's speech, in which be
trusts tbat bis deluded subjects in Ire
land, having compared tbe advantages
they dense Jrom tbe protection of a
free constitution with the audition of.
those countries which are under tbe
dominion of tbe French government, '

they will cordially and zealously, concur
:n resisting any attempt that may be '

made against tbe security and inde-- i
pendence of tbe United KmgdoiA.

This is really furpnfing. Let his
Britannic majelly dilcover, is he can, in '

the sour lafl years, in the course of
winch the revolution has been terminat-
ed, a iinjj'e f'Ct to fjpput hi3 aigu-men- ts

! Let him meiKion through the
in.inenle extent of oui tenitorv, one
country where tile libeity of confeience
ka been restrained, where scaffolds have
been elected, where confpirac'- - s have
beea fabricated, for the purpose of des--
troy ng men of talents, overwhelming in '

blood the degrading jpprehenfions, and
thejgil remorse, by which a violent and
tvraiiincal goveinment is always tor--1

mi need ! Your tyrannyovei Ireland it- -
fcTi'iles that ot Carthage over the neigh- -
b lnngflates. It is fevcie and nplaLi- -'

bU."

NOTE THE FOURTH.
Jle e on the heavy prersui e ivliicb bis ma- -

Jsty laments, mint be unavndably ex-

perienced by his peop'j under tbe pre- -

sat circumstances, tbe French govern-'-
,

'mert says,
' The war has alreav rod the Fn- -

Eluh nation 500 millions of Iivif. On
th: fuoDoiiuon tint it mjv Nil '1.- - or.
fi vears longer, Eilinrl f.'dl hive pud
three or sour railliom of addition il rx-pci-

to the rock ns Malta, whirh ha-

cfc t!ie Vni;ht of St. Jih.i 200 millions
duui.gtho twg Nil ce.uuis."

' XOTP THK rirTii.t.s note refc-- i to the 11 i inruous d:-- e

irut- - i nt'i maje iy. iftb- - ain
- Jj' , -- , 7 si ; v '& 1.x tti ' l inJ
ti s danets of his peopU in the d. fence
of their cjnst'l-ttiajt- , their rc'ig, n,
'heir L j,, and their :lep. . '- -. c.

" Is it the Icing of England, the head
qf a nation which rules the, l'eas and
ft'ays all India, that holds this language ?

what ! six fhonths have fcarrely expired
firtce your prince, blinded by the fha-do-

of a base ambition, claimed at ths
views of the ports of France and Hol-
land, filled wjth sleets and arm'es, med-
itating the invalion of England, comes
into the midst of you, and, in his terror,
dM'covers to Europe and France the fluc-

tuations of his- councils ; and already
hear him talk of marching at the head
of his people to defend their religion
their laws, and their independence.
What has reduced you to this extremit v ?

could you have held a different language
is you had been defeated at Trebbo, at
Thrafymene, or at Cana? as yet the
contest has scarcely begun --, you have
experienced no reverses; on the contra-
ry, you have hitherto succeeded in every
thing; and, notwithstanding, your cities
are alarmed, and your councils requiies
to be animated by the declarations of a
monarch, who profefles his determination
to die at the head of his people ! are the
persons who suggest this inconsiderate
language to him, unacquainted, that Ha-
rold the perjurer also placed himself at
the head of his people.

Does it never occur to them that the
iHuflons of high birth, the attributes of
sovereign power and the purple lobe, are
in the moment of danger, but weak de-
fences against the casualties of battle ?

On that tremendous day all men arc
equal. It is experience, it is the fuperi-orit- y

of taftics, and the coolness ot the
general, that establishes the difference
between the vidtors and the vanquished.
A monarch at 63 years old, who puts
himself, for the first time, at head of his
troops, would, 011 the day of battle, fs

his own'people, and increase the
chances of success on the part of the ene-
my. The king of England talks of the
honour of his crown, Jthe maintairiance
of the constitution, their icligion, their
laws, and their independence." Was
not the enjoyment of all those ineftima-bl- e

advantages secured by the treaty 6f
Amiens? One would suppose, on reading
his speech, that it was not the Englilh
umbaflador.who hadthe impudence tofix
a period of only thirty-si- x hours to de-
cide the question of war ; and that bn
the contrary it was the French ambalTa-do- r

who demanded, at London, that, in
thirty-si- x hour, the religion of England
should be chafged, the ronflitution

kingdomdilhonored. Could
not your religion, your conflitution and
your honour be piefervedwtthout lord
Whitworth's ultimatum? What con-
nection has the rock of Malta and the
Iflandof Lampedofa with vour relieion.
your laws and your independence? It
not for human foresight to penetrate tbe
aengns ot Providence and to dilcover tae
measures it mp.y fan&ion in its profound1
wiiuom ior tne puniinment ot perjury and
the chaflifement of those wl)o create
division, excite war, and under the vain
pretext of secret suggestions of paltry
ambition, sport with human life; butwe
can venture to prophecy the event of
this important contest that you shall
not retain Malta, that you Ihodld not
obtain Lampedofa; and that you will
sign a treaty less advantageous to you
than that of Amiens."

KOTE THE SIXTH.
This note is caused by the expressionff

his majesty'sfirm conviction tLa', sbouS(l
the enemy, contrary to ail just expand
tion, attempt to execute their pre-
sumptuous threat of invading our coasts;
the eonsequtnes will be to them discom-
fiture, confusion, and disgrace.
" Discomfiture, confusion anddisgrace!
Ifthe king of England is so confident

of fuccef why does he not ordenihis
and cruizers to allow us a freeiaf-fa- e

for a sew days ? We fliouldlfee
whether the lefult to the French wBildJ
be dtlCIJKlfitirrr- - rnnfiminn anrl fiitrrilp
all those rhodomontades are at once un-

worthy of a great people, and of any
man in his sober senses. Had the. king
of England obtained as many vidlorfes
as Alexander, Hannibal, or Carfax, such
larguage would not be the Iris absurd.
The deltiniesof wai, and the sate of bat-
tle, depend on a very trifling circum-ftanc- e

! so frequently does fortune prove
blind and inconstant! But surely none
but a perfen wholly deprived of his rea-f'o- n

could affirm that the French army,
which hitherto have not palTed for cow--1- 1

ds, should reap on the soil of Great
jhiiiiain nothing but discomfiture, confu-fio- n

and disgrace !

" As to the presumptuous threats of
which the king of England acctifes hisl
enrnue3, it would certamiv puzzle 111s

mimfters to nuote them. When did the
First Confjl who has the sole direction"
of all the military dilpolitions, fy that
it was his intention to send an aimv to
England ? H-- " has hitherto only said
that there flull be an encampment at
the Texd, Ollend, St. Omers, Brest and
Dayome ; and the armv had been ed

accordingly. Cannot, thea, du-nii- g

war, troops be aflembled in camps,
without executing prefuniptuous threats?

" You admit that the French army
mav penetrate into the heart of England

Q;i this luppolium you offer to your
p oplc tl'e of youi he id ind

hand, and you afiure them in a prophetic
tone, that the consequence will be to
the French army discomfiture, confusion
and disgrace Granted. But what
would you gain by it ? The advantage
which you say you will derive from it
will be " the" gloiy of surmounting the
pirfent difficulties," it was much ea-ii- ei

not to occasion such difficulties; "of
repelling immediate danger." It was
much safer not to expose yourself to
thatdanger; " of fix'ngthe iafety and
independence of the kingdom on the ba-

lls of acknowledged strength" but the
treaty of Amiens had fixed the safety and
independence of the kingdom of Great
Britain; "the result of its own tried
enerpy and rcfrurces," what! who ever
doubted that your people who rule both
hemispheres, are rich brave and full of
energy ?

" Thefeexpreffions, " it's owned tried
energy and refourccs," fliould indeed be
heard over all Europe. Thus it appears
that you figjiteiely to (hew that you
can sight. Yoil load your people with
taxes to fhewtHktyou,are rich. You in-

flict calamitiA.Vjj-'fh- e exifhng genera-
tion, to prove tint energy which no per-so- n

was defifouiwf dilputing with you.
Europe will decide whether such senti-

ments are the result of greatness, of
weakness of mind, of wisdom, or of sol- -

" But were3 we to admit, from the
of fortune, and the viciffitudes

of war, that the French army migjitreap
in the Kejirt of Great Britain discomfi-

ture and disgrace; admit, in your turn,
that an army of veterans, every soldier
of which has braved death in so many
battles, and conducted by men whom
Europe holds in some .degree of eftima-tio- n,

may by itsbravery or its evolutions,
carry into the midst of vow, disgrace, con-
fsfion and discomfiture. What would
be the advantage to Fiance ? Not that
of surmounting present difficulties she

experiences none ; not of repelling im-

mediate danger in the present contest
there is no immediate danger for her";
not that ofExing the safety and indepen-
dence of the ft.ite on the basis of ac-

knowledged ftrcigth, the result of its
own tiied energy and refouices, her
safety, her independence, her force, her
ownfrelburces, and her energy, are as
evident as, that the funjljines ; they rc
quire no trial to prove their rxifUnce.

" The consequence would be, that she
would wrest from you that trident acqun-e- d

by 50 years of success, that valour of
your arureftors, andpreferved by the du-

plicity of your cahinet : to avenge that
uffortunate country, Ireland, to reftoie
it to the rank of nations, &. tofliedon that
landmoiftened with blood and with tea",
the light of happier and more tranouil
days. It would be V

' This speech will be read with atlenj
tion by all Europe, which will be struck
bv one extraordinary expreffion in it.
What ! the mimfters of Great Britain are
silly enough to cause their rnafter to de-

clare, on a solemn occasion, that on the
sate of one battle depends the exiitence
ofthatCoIoflus which crushes both worlds.
Is on the event of one battle the prefcr-vatio- n

of a single one of the newly-conquere- d

departments of France depended,
we are well convinced that she would
have made peace, that she would have
ceded Malta. Such condudl would have
been confident with the duties imposed
on all those, whether chiefs or ministers,
whose determinations influence the sate
of nations,"

ABDAL WECHAO.

Extract from tbe Journal of a gentleman
lately returned front Jlocba.

" There 's a new feet of religious fa-

natics sprung up, called Wechabbbe, ta-

king their name from Abdal Wechab,
their sounder. The leading article of
their creed is, tint there is only one God,
and that he alone (hall be woi (hipped.
They admit that Mahomet was a good
man, but hrfd tint nobiliefistobe placed
in b m as a prophet, & any pcrfon making
use of his pmt in prayer uould be

put to death. They aie piopa-gatin- g

their religion by the same argu-
ment which Jiiajiomei so fuccefsfnlly
m-- de use of the sword. They have
taken poireflion of the holy city erf Mec-

ca, and abolidied all the places of wor-flu- g

except-one- , in which they are allow-

ed tdVorflup God, only hive deitioyed
all the coffee.houles and burnt all the
hookers (pipes) not allowing any person

to fmoke,.ordrink coffee. They appear-
ed before Juda (one of the principal ports
of the ReJ Sea) and would have taken it,
but the Juda people purchased a Ihort
pence for 20,000 dollars, the Wechabbee
declaring : the f.'.mc t.'iie, that they
would ab'tain no longei than till the
pleasure of their leader could be known.
An army attacked (anothrr
principil port) on which the DnN of

i I bn v thef iViih 200

draw houses which communicatee! to the
bntk ones, and buiut halt the place, in
order to dislodge the Wechabbee, which
he thus esfected: the aflailants immedi-
ately retired to a fh'ort difhnce from the
placej and lent to their leader for a rein-
forcement, and arc only waiting for the
vrffel to depart (which they will soon
do as the season is nearly expired) to
take poflefhon of it. Hodcida has a
sort which annoys them considerably ;
but the Doa has written to Mocha that
he ran hold out but little longer. The
Wechabbees have appeared in sight of
Mocha in detac' ed parties', and kept the.
inhabitants in continual alarm , and there
is no doubt, that aster they have gotpof-feffio- n

of Hodeida, they will proceed
it in earnest, where they will meet

,with little opposition. The inhabitants,
in fearful anticipation of the event, are
sending awpy their property as fait ai
they can. The Iinaum of Secni, some
time pad, sent one or two thouTand men
to oppose them; but nearly two thirds
of this force went over to them, and the
rest were either killed or returned.
Mocha will undoubtedly fall into their
hands, unless an English sleet diould ap-

pear here (as lafl war) which would pre-
vent their attacking it. They declare
that they wtjjnot be quiet till they have
drink the waters of Aden, on the coafl
of the Indian ocean. The Saltaun of
Musket was at Mocha a Ihort time
since, on his return fr6m a visit to the
Wechabbee. It 'is said that he entered
into a treaty with them, whereby they
agreed not to attack his dominions for"

two or three years ; aster which, he was
determined to try his strength with them,
and, is he could not beat them, to adopt
their religion- -

FOR SALE,
"IpHE LEASE for twenty-on- e

years, (fubjedt to an annual rent of '
35I.) of that valuable LOT on Main
street in the town of Lexington, now oc-- --

cupied by the fubferiber, fronting on
Main ftieet fifty feet, and 214 -2 feet
back to Water dree.

On this Lot is a DWELLING-HOUS- E,

fifty feet by twenty-fiv- e, two
stories high, with an addition offifty feet
by seventeen, one story high, allot buck ;
forming an area of fifty feet fronting on
Main street and forty-tw- o feet back.

On the ground floor are five rooms
with sire places of the following dimen-fioii- b,

viz. One fiontroom, 22 feet by 22.
One ditto 22 by 17. One back room, 17
by 17. One ditto 17 by 15, and one do.
S7 by 11. On the fecend dory are sour
rooms, viz. One 23 by 22, and one 17 by
15, both with sire places : One 26 by 9
(in which the jtaiis iand), and one other
1 5 by 9 ; (the two lad have no sire places)
making in the whole nine commodious
rooms, seven of which have fireplaces.

A BRICK SPRING HOUSE, 2.
feet by 10, in the floor of which rises 36
firearm of very Cold water, and which
never sails in the dried season.

A HEWN LOG STABLER by
i2,aFKAMDCARRIAGE HOUSE,
with a Room for saddles and harness, Sec.
a NecefTary, &c.
. In the back yard is a never-sailin- g

SPRING of, cold water, exclusive of
what rises in the spring house, and is
equal to any 111 the state.

About half the lot was originally wet
and unfit for cultivation, but has been
reclaimed by laying on it upwards of
503 loads ot choice loil, and is now 1

excellent condition tor a gaiden.
The dand for business is equal to any

in this place, it being situated in the molt
frequented part of the town, and contigu-
ous to the M iket and Court Houses,
and with a trifling expence may, to a
man of tade and tolerable address, be
made not only the mod convenient, but
by far the mod profitable house of Enter-
tainment' in the state, and equal to any
in the United States.

For terms apply to the fubferiber on
the premises.

John Bradford.
Lexington, April 19, 1S04.

RACING.
THE Kentucky Jockey Club Race

will commence in Lexington, on Weid.
nefday the 9th day of May. The id
day, sour miles the heat, Purse two hun-pre- d

and forty-seve- n Dollars. Second
day, three miles the heat, Purse one hun-

dred and twenty Dollars. A meeting
of the members of the Club, is request-r- d

on the morning of the first dsy of the
Races at the feoufe of Mr. Bradley, Lex-

ington.
By order of the Directors,

Wm. Trigg, Sesrstary.
April 2 1 ft, 180.

WILSON'S GRAMMAR
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